
ROSE GARDEN
HOTEL

YOU ARE IMPORTANT

HOST YOUR EVENT WITH US

WEDDINGS

For the couple, planning a wedding can be daunng. Leave it to our Hotel 
to create the perfect, tailored se ng and banquet and take care of every 
detail so your wedding is effortless, special and unforgeable. 

From elegant floral bouquets, to elaborate banquet feasts for the most 
discerning palates, our Hotel knows how to cra and elevate experiences. discerning palates, our Hotel knows how to cra and elevate experiences. 
Gather your families and friends around our award-winning lobby interior 
and picturesque gardens to capture the best photographic experiences.

OUTSIDE CATERING SERVICES

Rose Garden Hotel offers exceponal services, for you to celebrate any 
occasions in the comfort of your own home, office or your choice of 
funcon space. 

Customise your very own luxury cuisine with our bespoke menu coupled Customise your very own luxury cuisine with our bespoke menu coupled 
with innovave concepts and presentaons by specialized team of chefs. 
From inmate gatherings to extravagant celebraons, we provide 
all-inclusive catering packages and services that can be tailored to suit 
your budget and needs.

EVENTS & MEETINGS
fact sheet

Whether it’s a small coffee break, or the largest banquet you wish to host, 
check out our Hotel’s ballrooms and meeng rooms that can 
accommodate more than 1000 event parcipants.

Check out Swe Daw Room on the 7th floor, that offers a spectacular view 
out to Shwedagon Pagoda, Yangon’s famous landmark.

Count on our event planners and caterers to assist you with all the 
details, so you can be assured of a successful event.

THE ROSE GARDEN HOTEL

171, UPPER PANSODAN ROAD, YANGON, MYANMAR

TEL. (+95) 1 371992 / (+95) 9 2634 40500      
FAX. (+95) 1 371993     

INFO@THEROSEYANGON.COM
WWW.THEROSEYANGON.COM

“GO GREEN” (OPTIONAL)

“Go Green - Preserve Myanmar” is our Hotel’s 
ecologically sustainable-themed meengs, 
providing delegates with recycled staonery, 
linen napkins and serving chilled lemon 
water instead of PVC boles. 

All our meeng rooms provide ample daylight All our meeng rooms provide ample daylight 
and both our lighng and cooling systems are eco-efficient.

Our kitchen team uses as many organic ingredients as possible, and less 
than 10% of our products are imported from abroad.

HOTEL
ROSE GARDEN
Go G
reen!

UNIQUE DESTINATION ACTIVITIES

Let us make your meengs memorable at Rose Garden Hotel. 
Our event planners can help you plan your events from morning Yoga for 
the guests, themed coffee breaks with acvies, off-site dinners, cooking 
demonstraons by our culinary team to half-day guided trips at the 
Shwedagon Pagoda and Bogyoke Market. 

Allow us to organize every detail and provide every comfort and Allow us to organize every detail and provide every comfort and 
convenience so you can make the most of your meeng or event and 
just relax knowing that everything will be taken care of.

Wedding Stage Design in our Grand Inn Gyin Ballroom HOTEL LOCATION

Our Hotel is located close to the heart of downtown Yangon, within 
walking distance of the magnificent Shwedagon Pagoda and only 30-min 
drive from Yangon Internaonal Airport.



INN GYIN BALLROOM SWE DAW ROOM / KHATTA ROOM COMMERCIAL CENTER
(MEETING ROOMS A-G, BUSINESS CENTER)
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